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BaynesvUle in Westmoreland coun-
ty Virginia like other village
lets of the Northern Neck consists
principally of a post office a crossroad
and a name and possesses little appar-
ently to thought Its loca
tion could not be ascertained without
difficulty on the most complete map
Yet Baynesville has been made known
even in distant Hamburg by the pres
ence of one of those simple sensible
and honorable men whose lives are
doing most to brighten the gloom of
the race situation in the South and
are prophetic we believe of the com
ing of the dawn of a brighter day

William Hamilton Johnson was born
in 1857 of free but extremely poor
parents in Carolina county Virginia
The urgent nature of his parents

compelled him at an early age
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when he had received but four months
schooling to begin providing his own
living and he continued the first oc
cupation into which he entered form
ing until he reached his eighteenth
year In 1875 he went to Westmore
land county where he secured work in
a saw mill He remained here four
years and learned thoroughly the busi
ness which he afterwards made so suc-

cessful He was thrifty even close
and industrious and although he mar
ried in 1879 he contrived to save
enough to buy a farm in Westmore
land county near the Potomac river
He made the farm pay but being a
man of noble discontent after eight
years he resolved to abandon agricul
ture and undertake the business of a
green grocer in Washington D C This
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enterprise was a total failure and dis
couraged he returned to the soil and
was soon able to purchase the farm he
rented at Baynesville-

At this time the lumber business was
flourishing in Westmoreland county
which abounded in pine and walnut
trees and Mr Johnson seeing how
easily and rapidly his neighbors were
making money by lumbering

to attempt the business himself
especially as many pine trees were
growing upon his own land so in a
few days he was able to make a ship
ment of cross ties and wood

The Captain who carried Mr John
sons first load of lumber to Baltimore
watched with interest for two years
how the colored mans business throve
and his reputation for honesty grew
and then thinking to do a stroke of
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business for himself proposed to Mr
Johnson that they form a partnership-
for mutual profit in the lumber trade
The Captain unconsciously showing
Mr Johnson the way to a small fortune
recommended that they should chiefly
occupy themselves with walnut logs
the insatiable market for which in Ger
many he had perceived at Baltimore
from which point numerous schooners
laden with walnut lumber departed
for Germany every month By the
term of the agreement between Mr
Johnson and the Captain the former
was to furnish lumber and get it to
the shore and the latter was to ad-

vance money for expenses and carry
logs to Baltimore The proceeds
were to be equally shared Mr John-
son quickly prepared his first cargo
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of sixty walnut logs chopped fiat
the sides with axes and rounded
the corners with drawingknives
Captain carried them to Baltimore dis
posed of them to a German firm Bew

Co and returned with three hundred
dollars to divide with his partner

Before they had time to get in deadi
ness for the market the Captain un
fortunately fell very ill and soon died
His partner felt the loss very much
but did not sit down to fruitless com
plaining He took the boat for Balti
more and made a personal call on the
firm to whom the first consignment was

sold The result of his visit was that
flew Co after consulting the clerk
of Westmoreland county as to Mr
Johnsons standing promised to ad
vance him all the money he needed
and buy all his logs This contract
was continued for three years to the
profit of both parties and the company

in whose stability Mr Johnson
confided invested for him nearly

thousand dollars which he had saved
In 1896 Bew Co failed and to his

severe affliction Mr Johnson found
that his little capital had evaporated
with their losses He had three car-

loads of timber standing at Milford
but was without sufficient money to

move them to the market He convert-

ed some jewelry of his wifes into cash
and with a few hundred dollars re
ceived from an insurance he was able

to convey his lumber to Baltimore and
purchase some more timber and land

Since his last misfortune Mr John
son has consistently prospered and for

several years has been sending annu
ally to Hamburg from three to seven
schooners laden with walnut logs each
schooner containing from 18000 to 25

000 feet at a profit of 25 a thousand
At such a rate Mr Johnson soon cut

everything clean in his neighborhood-
but did not stop He went out and
cut every thing he could find in Eastern
Virginia in the Piedmont section and
even extended his operations to North
Carolina on the south and to Maryland
on the North It is said that wherever-

a fine walnut tree is standing there Mr
Johnson is frequently seen

owned into a shrewd bargain for

saleMr
has three companies at

work for him at present one on the
Great Weyomico one on the Matimoni
and one on the Rappahannock That
his success is due greatly to the per
sonal factor the failure of many of tile
other companies all white which at-

tempted to compete with him is a dem-

onstration He owns seven hundred
acres of land tenanted exclusively by
white men and holds 4000 worth of
mortgages on his white neighbors He
could Ipan ten times as much he says
if he wished to

His high popularity in his commun
ity is unquestionable One man is sure
the Lord made a mistake in coloring
Johnsons cuticle brown as he is surely-
a white man The following extract
from a letter written voluntarily and
without solicitation by the President-
f the Conway Gordon Garnett Bank

ing House in Fredericksburg is

VTr William H Johnson
Dear Sir We have known of you

some years and pleased that a
man of your color stands so well in
his community We honor any man

or black who stands on princi
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SALOONS

Chris lander
QUALITY HOUSE
909 7th St NW

Established 38 years ago The largest
wholesale stock in town of the most
exquisite faultless wines and distillates

in all 307 kinds at Cris Xanders
modern prices no others can compete
quality and purity with any of his
goods His liquors are absolutely free
from fusel
No branch houses Phone 1425

Jas Keenan

RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE
LIQUOR DEALER

Elegant Club Whiskey a Specialty
Importer of Fine Wines Brand

ies Gins Etc

462 Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest

Fritz Reuter
Washington D C

Hotel and Restaurant

151 453 455 457 Pennsylvania Avenue
202 208 and 210 4 12 St Northwest

W fl DRURYS
Restaurant

1100 20th St Corner L N W

MOORE PRIOLEAU
Sparta Buffet and Cafe

1216 Pa Ave Washington DC

FINE WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS
Hot Free Lunch every Day Ladies

will receive special attention in i
Dining Room upstairs

J M RYANS CAFE

and Billiard Parlors

619 B Street Northwest-
Op B P Depot

A full line of the choicest wines
liquors and beers All brands of
domestic and imported cigars

J M RYAN Proprietor

C H NAUGHTON

LIQUORS and

SEGARS

Harper Wilson a specialty

191 5 Fourteenth teetx
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